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HISTORICAL NOTES

CoronaryArteryThrombosis:Historical Aspects
JAMES E. MULLER, MD, FACC
Boston. Massachusetts

thatischemic myocardial tisThere is intense scientific
interest
in the possibility that agents and the recognition
the acute
administration
of a fibrinolytic agent might besue might be salvaged from necrosis by timely reperfusion.Examination
of themannerin which these areas
of benefit to patients with acute myocardial infarction.
of knowledge developed and
interacted
not only illuThis hypothesis, which will soon be tested in a major
therapeutic
possibility,
trialby the National
Heart,Lung, and BloodInstitute, minates our path to this specific
but
also
demonstrates
theindirect
a
ndstuttering
manner
has emerged from a confluence of advances in three
in whichimportant
new ideas often evolve.
areas: increased knowledge about the role of thrombosis
in myocardial
infarction,
the development of fibrinolytic

Insightsgainedfrom coronaryarteriography
during acute
myocardialinfarctionand preliminaryresults from the inof fibrinolyticagents leave little
tracoronary
administration
doubtthatcoronaryarterythrombosisoccursduring acute
myocardial
infarction.
Dramaticangiogramshave now been
obtainedthat showpartiallylysed clotsbreakingloose and
movingdistallyin a coronaryartery.Directobservation
of
the vessels,when coronaryarterybypasssurgeryhas been
performed
duringtransmural
myocardialinfarction,
also reveals that thrombus
a
is presentin mostcases.
From this vantagepointand the insight into
coronary
thrombosisthat itp rovides,it is fascinatingto review the
o fcoronaryartery thromtortuoushistoryoftherecognition
bosis. Ourunderstanding
of the pathophysiology
of myocardialinfarctionhas advancedmarkedly,but unsteadily,
in thiscentury.The importanceof coronarythrombosisin
myocardialinfarctionwas firstemphasizedbetween 1910
and 1940,increasinglyquestionedfrom 1940 to 1960 and
is beingreemphasized
atpresent.

EarlyUnderstanding
of Thrombosis
The formationof a clot from liquid
blood,an obvious
process,was recognizedevenbefore400 B.C. Hippocrates
andAristotleknewthatbloodcouldcoagulate,
butattributed
it tocooling(I). Otherscontendedthatclottingwascaused
by cessationof natural flow. The
understanding
of the pro-

cessremainedrelatively
primitiveuntilWilliamHewson(2)
beganthe firstscientificstudies ofclottingin 1772. In the
same year, William
Heberden(3) published"SomeAccount
of aDisorderof theBreast,"the firstcompletedescription
of thesymptomsof ischemicheartdisease.This majorclinical achievementshed no light onpathophysiology,
however, because Heberden
was not aware that
anginalpains
originatedfrom theheart,let alone that they might be due
to coronaryobstruction.His friend,EdwardJenner(4),
wrote toHeberden,describingwhat may have beenthroma
bus in thecoronaryarteryof a person who died with angina
pectoris,but theconnectionof thrombosiswith symptoms
remainedobscure.
AlthoughancientEgyptiansand thephysiciansof classical antiquitybelievedthatobstructionof a vesselcould
cause disease(5), it was not until the
extraordinary
work
of RudolfVirchow (6) that the
pathologicc onceptthat disease could be
causedby thrombosiswas firmlyestablished.
Although Virchow did notcommenton coronarythrombosis,he developedthe conceptualframeworkfor recognition of the
occurrence
of thrombosis
in anyorgan.In 1846,
he describedtheocclusionof apulmonaryartery bythrombosis; he later
describedthrombosisand embolismin the
liver andspleen.

Recognition of Thrombosis in the
CoronaryArtery

From theCardiovascular
DIvision. Department
of Medicine,Harvard
After Virchow'sfindings, there were
numerouspathoMedical School and the Brigham and
Women's Hospital, Boston, logic descriptions
of coronaryarterythrombosis.In 1866,
Massachusetts.
Vulpian (7) describeda caseof ruptureof the heart that
Address for reprints: James E. Muller, MD, Harvard Medical School.
164LongwoodAvenue,Boston, Massachusetts
02115.
coincidedwith an oldblood clot in oneof the coronary
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arterie
s. Shortl ythereafter
, Payne(8) reportedon a patient thromb osis was
greaterin patients who died late after the
whose rightc oronaryartery'
'containeda dark-redclot and
onset of symptoms than in those who died earl y. Thi s observation formed the basis for the view that the thrombus
wascompletelyblocked."
was a result ratherthan acause of the infarction
. By the
Attentionto coronar
y thrombo
sis was limitedprimaril
y
1960s. thesequestion
s concernin
g the roleof coronary
to pathologists until
publicationby Hammer(9) in 1878of
.. A Caseof ThromboticO cclusion of One of theCoronary thromb
o sis were suffici ent cloud
to
the issue anddampen
enthusiasm for the use of fibrinolytic agents
whichby
, then
H eart."Thi s report is
generall
y acknowlArteries of the
had becomeavailable for routin e use ( 17 , 18). Info rmati on
edgedto be the first
diagnosisof coronaryocclusionmade
Thereis somedebate
, however, about the presence
of thrombo
s is became so confused that
duringthe lifeofa patient.
as towhethertheocclusion resultedfrom primarycoronary in 1969, Mitchell (19 ) was able to construct a table (Table
associated
with
thrombo
s is or fromembolismofa veget ation
I) that showed reported
a
prevalenc e of coronary occlu sion
subacutebacterial
endocarditi
s (10 ).
varying between0 and 96% in a
vriousseriesof pat ients
By 1880, allp ertinent
clinicaland anatomicinformation with presumedmyocardialinfarcti on .
The reasonsfor confusionwere discussedin 1973 in a
had beenassembledto identifythe conditionof coronary
infarction. workshopsponsoredby the Nat ional
o f Healthon
Institutes
thrombo
sis and theclinicalpictureofmyocardial
However, theconventional
belie f at the time was that cor-"CoronaryThrombosisin MyocardialInfarction"(20) . The
sis in myocardialinfarction
onaryocclusioninevitablyled to sudd en death . In 1910 thevaryin gincidenceof thrombo
Russian phy
s icians,Obraztsovand Strazhesko(II) , comcould,in part , be expl ained by inclu sion
someserie
in
s of
a
death
withoutino f chest pain with eventual patient s who died suddenarrhythmic
bined theclinicaldescriptions
of coronarythrombo
sis to firmly establi sh farction . Se veral
autopsy findings
studies were dilut ed with these unrel ated
of nonfatalc oronaryocclu sion . In the United cases.Otherseriesincludedmany patient
s with subendo the ex istence
ofthrombo
sis;
State sHerrick( 12) in 1912 publi shed his well known articlecardial
,
infarction, who have a low incidence
prepare
to tissue s for
"Clinical Feature
s of SuddenObstructionof theCoronary also , in some case s the method s used
Arteries ." Theseearlydescription
s of myocardialinfarction pathologic study may have dislodg edthrombu
the s.
The view thatt hrombo
sis result s frominfarctionwas
focu sed on"obstruction"o f thecoronaryarteries.Indeed,
count ered by two servation
ob
s. First, there is generally some
when theconditiondescribedby Herri ckbecamewidely
lengthof uninvolvedartery betw een the
necroticarea and
accepted in the 1930s , it was generally
called"coronar
y
theintracoronary
thrombu
s; seco nd, vesse ls in the
center of
thrombo
sis. "
the necroticarea , where any
thrombo
g enic force sof inControver
sy regardingtheimportanceofcoronarythromexpectedto be maximal , are
generall
y
bosis intensified in 1939 with publication
the
by Friedberg farction might be
s . Theconclusionof the work shop was that
and Horn (13)of an articleentitled," Acute Myocardial free ofthrombu
"a substantial body
of knowledge supports the
classicconion."Theirfinding s
Infarctionnot due toCoronaryObstruct
cept
of
the
primary
role
of
thr
ombo
sis
in
thepathogene
sis
resulted from
improvedrecognitionof myocardialinfarcts
of
infarction."
with theidentification
ofcasesof subendocardial
infarction.
In a seriesof 1,000consecutiveautopsies,91 cases had
sign sofmyocardial
necrosis.In 28 (31 %) of the
c ases,there
was no evidence
of coronarythrombosis
. It was speculated Table1. Prevalence of Thrombotic Coronary Artery
OcclUSIOn
From
that in some cases the
infarctionwas relatedto an exces s in Groups of Patients Stated to Have DiedMyocardial
of myocardialo xygendemandoversupply which was lim- Infarction*
Prevalenceof
ited byathero
s clerosis.In othercases, it was thou ght that
Thrombotic
coronary spasm
m ighthave cau sed the infarction.
Friedberg
Occ lusio n(O/el
Source
and Hom notedthat theclinicaland electrocardiographic
o
Master et al.
signsof theconditionareproduced bymyocardialnecro sis
Gro ss and Sternbe rg
7
y or may not beaccompaniedby coronarythromthat ma
16 to 54
Spain and Bradess
bosis. The y
t herefore
c oncludedthat " it would
a ppearmore
21
Branwood and Montgom ery
accurateto employ the clinicaldiagnosis myocardial in59
Snow et al.
farction than coronary thromb osis ." The case against
60
Davenport
69
Barnes and Ball
thrombosi
s waslatermade with increasing effectiveness by
90
Blumgart et al
othe r p
athologi
sts(14-16). A majorreason for the
conclu91
Harland and Holburn
sion thatthrombosishad no role in the
etiology of myo93
Harri son and Wood
cardial infarction was the absence
of thrombiin many pa94
Murt
tient sdyingof presumedmyocardi
al infarction.
96
Master et al
Coronarythrombosis:
a resultrathert hana causeof
' Reprinted with
perrrussionfrom MItchell JRA(19). See that study for data on
infarction?It was assertedthat thefrequencyof coronary listed references
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a ligation or
obstruction
withsubsequent
restoration
of flow.
It was demonstrated
in animals that such
reperfusion
could
Knowledgeof anticoagulant
and fibrinolytic therapy aclead to salvage ofsubstantial
a
amount ofmyocardium(28).
cumulatedindependently
of thecontinuingdebate on the
Acceptanceof theconceptof limitation of
infarctsize,
role of coronarythrombosisin infarction.Anticoagulant
the advanced statecoronary
of
angiography,
theavailability
agents,which canpreventthrombusformation but have no
of high quality fibrinolytic agents and
beliefthatcorothe
effecton an established
thrombus,have been used extennarythrombosiswas the cause of
myocardialinfarctionled
sively ininfarction
with little
apparent
effect. The
consensus
severalinvestigators
to instillstreptokinase
directlyinto a
has been that these agents may have a small beneficial effect,
coronaryartery during
infarction.Chazov et al. (29) and
achievedby preventing
thrombotic
complications
of infarcRentrop et al. (30) clearly
demonstrated
thatcoronarypattion, but do not affect the course of the itself
infarct
(21 ,22).
ency could bereestablished
in such a manner.
CardiovasFibrinolyticagents,which have theremarkableability to
cular surgeons,using the same rationale limitation
of
of
producelysis of athrombusand thereby
reestablish
coronary
infarct size, have
performed
coronaryarterybypasssurgery
bloodflow, offergreaterpotential benefit than do anticoduringmyocardialinfarction with
apparent
safety (31). Beagulantagents.
cause of a lack of
controlled
studies,it is not known
whether
The existenceof a humoralfactor in human urine that
thisintervention
actually salvages
myocardium.A valuable
could bring about the
dissolutionof fibrin clots was first
byproduct
of emergencysurgery has been direct visual conreportedin 1885 by Sahli (23). This factor was later exfirmation of the
importantrole ofcoronarythrombosisin
In
tracted,purified and given the name"urokinase."
of
myocardialinfarction.
1933, Tillett and
Garner(24) identifiedsimilar
a
but distinct
factorproducedby hemolyticstreptococci
and now known
as "streptokinase."
Intravenous streptokinase therapy. In 1965,Fletcher
Conclusion
et al.reportedthaturokinasecould be safely
administered
The major riddle of the rolecoronary
of
thrombosisin
to human beings and could produce
thrombolytic
a
state.
infarction
h
as
been
solved:
thrombosis
i
s
aprominent
causIn 1966, a major trial was
completedwhich examinedthe
ative
factor
in
the
vast
majority
of
cases
of
t
ransmural
invalue ofstreptokinase
therapyfor acutemyocardialinfarcI
t
is
thuslegitimate
t
o
revive
usage
of
the
diagnosis
farction.
tion (18). A total of 297
patientsreceivedstreptokinase
intravenously
while 261receivedanticoagulant
agents. The of "coronarythrombosis"for manypatients.In a patient
with a fresh
occlusion,thisdiagnosismay be more accurate
% in thestreptokinase
group
40 daymortality
rate was 14.1
than
"myocardial
infarction"becauseimmediaterestora% in theanticoagulant
group.Althoughthese reversus 21
tion of flow could lead to salvage of all the ischemic myosults appearedpromising,there weremethodologicprobcardiumwithout
infarction.
lems with the study and several
subsequent
studies did not
Several
questions
remain concerning coronary thromhavesimilarresults. The statusthrombolytic
of
therapy for
From
thestandpoint
of etiology,there are few data
bosis.
acutemyocardial
infarction
coincidedwith the general status
regarding
the
cause
of
the
thrombosis
itself. Is it
causedby
of suchtherapyforthrombosisin any organ as
summarized
coronaryspasm,
platelet
abnormalities,
coronaryatheroin 1969 byFletcher(25):
sclerosisor othercurrentlyunknownfactors? In regard to
therapy,it is importantto know the relative meritsin-of
.. Although clinical research has been encouraging,
most
the place of
thrombolytic agents
10 the therapeutic
armamentanum
remains
travenous versus intracoronary administration
of a fibrinessennallyundefined. Despite conclusive evidence that these olytic agent. What is the maximal time after onset of sympagents, when acting on fresh thrombi or emboli, produce 'in
toms at which
reperfusion
with athrombolytic
agent can be
vivo' thrombolysis,
we are now faced With the problem of
of
value?Finally,are
there
beneficial
effects
on
mortality
deterrnming the clinical benefits of restoring blood supply to
and
morbiditythat
can
be
achieved,and
if
so,
of what
organs and tissues that have been
depnvedof it for an often
unknownpenodof rime."
magnitude?
Until now, the history coronary
of
thrombosishas been
one ofclarification
of pathophysiology
anddevelopment
of
potential therapy. The task at presentevaluate
is to the
Salvage of Ischemic Myocardium
effectiveness
of thrombolytic
therapyagainstthethrombus,
In 1971,experimental
evidencewaspresented
indicating which is nowacceptedas a major causal factor in acute
that benefits could obtained
be
by restoringblood flow to myocardialinfarction.
ischemicmyocardium(26,27).The conceptwasintroduced
that theamountof myocardiumthatbecomesnecrotic after
coronaryocclusionis not fixed, but can be reduced by Iaam grateful to Peter Stone. MD and Zoltan Turi , MD for review of the
manuscript and to Deidre Bernard for assistance
10 It, preparation.
numberof interventions,
particularly
the timely removal of
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